
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ELLEN HEINE, JOHN AND JANE DOE 1 Civ. No. 2:11-5347(KM)(MCA)
TO 10, ABC COMPANIESand/or
ENTITIES 1 TO 10, JOSEPHFABICS,
CHRIS GRIECO,JOHN F. MALONE, OPINION
CAITLIN RUPPERT,RYAN MOSKOWITZ,
andPAUL WONDOWSKY,

Plaintiffs,

V.

COMMISSIONERof the DEPARTMENT of
COMMUNITY AFFAIRS of the STATE of
NEW JERSEY,JOHN andJANE DOE 1 to
10, ABC COMPANIESandor ENTITIES 1
to 10, THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
BERGEN COUNTY D.Y.F.S.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbefore the Court upon a motion for judgmenton the
pleadings,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P 12(c), and in the alternativefor summary
judgment, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56, brought by the Defendant, the
Commissionerof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs of the Stateof NewJersey
(“DCA” or the “Department”), Docket No. 40 (“Def. Br.”). Pro Se Plaintiffs Ellen
HeineandJosephFabicshaveopposedthe motion. DocketNos. 44, 46, 47, 48.
For the reasonsset forth below, I will dismissthe Complaint in its entiretyas
againstDCA. Five of the six countsin the Complaintarebarredby the Eleventh
Amendment;the remaining count,No. 3, fails to statea claim.



I. BACKGROUND

On September14, 2011, Plaintiffs Ellen Heine, JosephFabics, Chris
Grieco,JohnMalone, Caitlin Ruppert,Ryan Moskowitz, and Paul Wondowsky’
initiatedthis matterin this Court. On December9, 2013,Plaintiffs filed theSixth
AmendedComplaint (“Complaint”), which is the currently operativepleading.
That Complaintallegessix countsagainstDCA, all relatedto the Department’s
regulationof roomingandboardinghomesin New Jersey.

Plaintiffs areallegedto be owners,beneficiaries,noteholders,andtenants
of 515 Van BussumAvenuein Garfield, New Jersey,aswell asmembersof the
“Citizen’s HomeownersAssociation.” Plaintiffs are either owners or tenantsof
dwellings that were cited by the DCA for violations of the New JerseyRooming
and Boarding House Act (“RBHA”), N.J.S.A. 55:13B-1—16—-specifically, for
operatinga roominghousewithout a license.The RBHA is administeredby the
DCA Bureauof RoomingandBoardingHouseStandards(the “Bureau”).2

The Complaint alleges that the Bureau’s regulatory enforcementof
rooming and boardinghousesin New Jerseyis discriminatoryand violative of
federal and state law and the United StatesConstitution. The Complaint is
broughtagainsttheCommissionerof DCA in his official capacity.Compi.,Parties
¶ 2. Plaintiffs havealsonamedthe Stateof New Jerseyandthe BergenCounty
DYFS as Defendants.4Plaintiffs seek eight million dollars in compensatory
damagesfor theseviolations.

1 Plaintiff ThereseRuppertwasterminatedon December9, 2013.

2 The RBHA specifically proscribesany individual from operatinga rooming or
boardinghouse“without [a] valid licenseto own or operatesucha facility, issuedby the
Commissioner.”N.J.S.A.55:13B-7(a).Underthe RBHA, a roominghouseis a “boarding
housewherein no personalor financial servicesare provided to residents.”N.J.S.A.
55:133-3(h).A roominghomecontainstwo or moreroomsthatareintendedfor sleeping
or dwelling that are not arrangedfor independentliving. According to the DCA,
determiningwhethertwo or moreroomsareintendedfor suchusecanbedoneby simple
inspection,while determiningwhetherdweffing units are configuredfor independent
living requiresa more in depthinquiry of additionalevidence.

Eachsectionof the Complaintbeginsanewwith the numberingof paragraphs.
Therefore, I refer both to the section and paragraphwhen referring to a specific
paragraphof the Complaint.

DYFS is the Division of Youth andFamily Services.The Stateof New Jerseyand
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Plaintiffs bring claimsunder42 U.S.C. Section 1983 (counts1, 2, 4, 6);

the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination (“NJLAD”) (counts i, , 5); the

Americanswith Disabilities Act (“ADA”) (count 3); and theFair Housing Act

(“FHA”) (counts4, 5). All of themarepleadedsolely asclaims for damages.The

six countsof the complaintareasfollows:

(1) The Department’sregulatoryactionsarediscriminatory,in violation of

42 U.S.C. § 1983, the NJLAD, N.J.S.A. § 10:5-12(g) (unlawful employment

practice or unlawful discrimination) and 10:5-12.5(a) (discrimination in

regulationof landuseandhousing)(Count 1);

(2) The Department’s regulatoryactionsviolate theFourth andFourteenth

Amendmentsof the United StatesConstitution(Count2);

(3) The DCA’s regulatory actionsviolate theADA (Count3);

(4) The DCA’s enforcementdiscriminatesagainst“individuals in their free

expressionof the family unit and family life,” in violation of the FHA, 42 U.S.C.

§ 3601 et seq., 42 U.S.C. § 1983, and the NJLAD § 10:5-12.5and 10:5-12

(Count4);

(5) The Department “is practicing discrimination and selective

enforcement‘in the regulation of land use and housing” in violation of the

NJLAD, N.J.S.A.§ 10:5-12.5(a),andis practicing“Hate Crimesof Marital Status

Discrimination” in violation of the NJLAD, § 10:5-12(g)andthe FHA (Count5);

(6) The definitionsof “boardinghouse”and“single roomoccupancy”under

the RBHA are unconstitutional and the RBHA violates the Fourth and

FourteenthAmendmentsas well as “Federal Anti-discrimination and eviction

laws” (Count6).6

the BergenCounty DYFS havenot appearedor otherwiserespondedin this matter. It
doesappearfrom thedocketthatthesepartieshavebeenservedwith theSixth Amended
Complaint.

5 In Counts 2 and 6, Plaintiffs allege that Defendantsviolated the Fourth and

FourteenthAmendments—allegationsthatmustbe brought,if at all, under42 U.S.C. §
1983.

6 In Count6, Plaintiffs also allege that Defendantshaveviolated “otherstatutes,
laws andprocessesin the stateaswell as. . . eviction laws aswell as. . . FederalAnti
discriminationandevictionlaws.” Without more,the Courtcannotinfer whatadditional
“laws” arereferredto.
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DCA submitsthattheComplaintmustbedismissedbecause(1) theclaims
arebarredby the EleventhAmendment;(2) the claimshavebeenadjudicatedin
statecourtandarethereforebarredby thedoctrinesof resjudicataandcollateral
estoppel;(3) thereis no constitutionalbasisfor thedueprocessandillegal search
claims; and (4) the state’sactionswere dictatedby statute,not discriminatory
animus.

DCA has submittedthis motion as one for judgmenton the pleadings
underFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(c). To the extentthat the motion relies
“upon mattersoutsidethe record, i.e., the Statecourt actions,” however, “the
Departmentrespectfullyrequest[sjthat the motion to dismissbe treatedasone
for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56.” Def. Br. at 8. As setforth
below, I havedeclinedthat invitation to considersummaryjudgment,because
therehasnot beenan adequateopportunityfor mutualdiscovery.

II. DISCUSSION

A. Standardof Review:Judgmenton the Pleadings

A motion for judgmenton the pleadingspursuantto Rule 12(c) is often
indistinguishablefrom a motion to dismiss,exceptthatit is madeafterthe filing
of a responsivepleading.FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(h)(2) “provides that
a defenseof failure to statea claim uponwhich relief can be grantedmay also
be madeby a motion for judgmenton the pleadings.” Turbe v. Gov’t of Virgin
Islands,938 F.2d427,428 (3d Cir. 1991).Accordingly,whena Rule 12(c) motion
assertsthat the complaint fails to state a claim, the familiar Rule 12(b)(6)
standardapplies.Id.

Rule 12(b)(6) providesfor thedismissalof a complaint,in whole or in part,
if it falls to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The defendant,asthe
moving party, bears the burden of showing that no claim has been stated.
Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). In decidinga Rule
12(b)(6) motion, a court must take the allegationsof the complaintas true and
drawreasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. Phillips v.
County of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (traditional “reasonable
inferences”principle not underminedby Twombly, seeinfra).

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a) does not require that a complaint
contain detailed factual allegations. Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligation to
provide the ‘grounds’ of his ‘entitlementto relief’ requiresmore than labelsand
conclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill
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not do.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Thus, the
complaint’s factual allegationsmust be sufficient to raise a plaintiff’s right to
relief abovea speculativelevel, so that a claim is “plausible on its face.” Id. at
570; seealso Umlandv. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008).
Thatfacial-plausibilitystandardis met“when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontent
thatallowsthecourtto drawthereasonableinferencethatthedefendantis liable
for the misconductalleged.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing
Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tjhe plausibility standardis not akin to a
‘probability requirement’.. . it asksfor morethana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556
U.S. at 678.

Here,Plaintiffs areappearingproSe. “Where theplaintiff is a pro selitigant,
thecourthasanobligationto construethecomplaintliberally.” Giles v. Keamey,
571 F.3d 318, 322 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing Hainesv. Kemer, 404 U.S. 519, 520-
521 (1972); Gibbsv. Roman,116 F.3d83, 86 n.6 (3d Cir. 1997)). I haveconstrued
thesepro selitigants’ pleadingsandfilings in that liberal spirit.

B. Analysis

1. SubjectMatter Jurisdiction:SovereignImmunity underthe
EleventhAmendment

All the Countsof the Complaintassertclaims againstthe Commissioner
of the DCA in his official capacity.Plaintiffs do not seekinjunctive relief; each
count seeksmonetarydamagesin the sum of eight million dollars. The DCA
submitsthat all of the claims in the Complaint—underSection 1983, the FHA,
the ADA, the NJLAD—are barredby the EleventhAmendment.As to all claims
but the ADA claim (Count 3), I agree; the Eleventh Amendment sovereign
immunity bar applies,andthis Court lacksjurisdiction to hearCounts1, 2, 4,
5, and6.

The EleventhAmendmentprovidesthat“[t]he Judicialpowerof the United
Statesshall not be construedto extendto any suit in law or equity, commenced
or prosecutedagainstone of the United Statesby Citizensof anotherState,or
by Citizens or Subjectsof any Foreign State.” U.S. Const. amend. XI. The
Eleventh Amendmentis a jurisdictional bar that operatesas a limit on the
subjectmatterjurisdictionof a federalcourt.7Rudolphu. Adamarof New Jersey,

As discussed,the EleventhAmendmenthaslong beeninterpretedto bar suits
againstany statein federalcourt by that state’sown citizens,and by citizensof other
states.SeeEdelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651 (1974); Hansv. Louisiana, 134 U.S. 1, 15
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Inc., 153 F. Supp. 2d 528, 533 (D.N.J. 2001) (citing PennhurstStateSchool &
Hosp. v. Halderman,465 U.S. 89, 119—20 (1984)). Despiteits seeminglylimited
wording,“the EleventhAmendmenthasbeeninterpretedto barsuitsagainstany
statein federalcourt by that state’sown citizensaswell as suitsby citizensof
other states.” Id. (citing Edelman v. Jordan, 415 U.S. 651 (1974); Hans v.
Louisiana,134 U.S. 1, 15 (1890)).

“There arethreeprimaryexceptionsto EleventhAmendmentimmunity: (1)
congressionalabrogation,(2) waiverby the state,and (3) suitsagainstindividual
stateofficers for prospectiveinjunctive anddeclaratoryrelief to end an ongoing
violation of federallaw.” GardenStateElec. InspectionServs.Inc. v. Levin, 144 F.
App’x 247, 252 (3d Cir. 2005) (citationomitted;notprecedential).A state’swaiver
must be “unequivocally expressed,”Pennhurst,465 U.S. at 99, and a state’s
waiver in its own courtsdoesnot constitutea waiver in the federalcourts.Petty
v. Tennessee-MissouriBridge Comm’n, 359 U.S. 275, 276 (1959). New Jersey’s
enactmentof the Tort ClaimsAct, N.J.S.A. 59:1-1 et seq., is a limited waiver of
sovereign immunity that does not waive the state’s EleventhAmendment
immunity. MatterofKahr Bros., Inc., 5 B.R. 765, 770,n.9 (Bankr. D.N.J. 1980)
(citing Ritchie v. Cahall, 386 F.Supp.1207, 1209-10(D.N.J. 1974)).

I mustfirst addresswhethertheclaimsbroughtagainstthe Commissioner
of the DCA are consideredclaims againstthe State.Relevantcaselaw clearly
establishesthatclaimsbroughtagainsttheCommissionerin his official capacity
areactuallybroughtagainstthe statefor purposesof the EleventhAmendment.
Sovereignimmunity extendsto stateagenciesand departments“provided that
the stateis the realparty in interest.” GardenStateElec. InspectionServs.Inc. v.
Levin, 144 F. App’x 247, 250-51 (3d Cir. 2005) (not precedential)(citing MCI
Telecomm.Corp. v. Bell Atlantic—Pa. Sen.’., 271 F.3d 491, 503 (3d Cir. 2001)). By
extension,“[t]he EleventhAmendmentalsobarsa suit againsta stateofficial in
his or her official capacitybecauseit ‘is not a suit againstthe official but rather
is a suit againstthe official’s office. As such it is it is no different from a suit
againstthe Stateitself.”’ Id. (quoting Will v. Mich. Dept. of StatePolice, 491 U.S.
58, 71(1989)).

The Complaint is an action for damages.It explicitly assertsits claims
againstthe Commissionerin his official capacity. Therefore, for purposesof

(1890). The defenseof sovereignimmunity is properly raisedas a jurisdictional defect
underFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). Becausethis particularmotion is directedto the face of
the Complaint, the distinction betweenRule 12(b)(1) and Rule 12(b)(6) or 12(c) hasno
practicalconsequenceshere.
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analyzingDefendant’ssovereignimmunityarguments,I interprettheseasclaims
for damagesagainstthe Stateof New Jersey.

a. Section1983Claims

Counts 1, 2, 4, and 6 allege that the DCA’s enforcementof the RBHA
violatesPlaintiffs’ constitutionalrights, in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Section
1983 provides that a civil action may be brought againstany “person,” who,
“undercolor” of statelaw, “subjects,or causesto be subjected,anycitizenof the
United Statesor any personwithin thejurisdiction thereofto the deprivationof
any rights, privileges, or immunity securedby the Constitutionand laws.” 42
U.S.C.§ 1983. In Edelmanv. Jordan,the SupremeCourtreasonedthat“a federal
court’s remedialpower, consistentwith the EleventhAmendment,is necessarily
limited to prospectiveinjunctive relief . . . and may not include a retroactive
awardwhich requiresthe paymentof funds from the statetreasury.. . .“ 415
U.S. at 677. Therefore, Section 1983 does not waive the state’s sovereign
immunity from a suit for damagesin federalcourt. Id. Wherea partysuesa state
official, such as the DCA Commissioner,in his official capacity, the Eleventh
Amendmentbarsclaims for damages,which will ultimately be paid out of the
statecoffers. SeeGardenStateElec. InspectionServs.Inc. v. Levin, 144 F. App’x
at 250-51.

Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ Section 1983 claims are barredby the Eleventh
Amendment.Theseclaims, which are raisedin Counts 1, 2,8 4, and 6, will be
dismissed.

b. NJLAD Claims

Plaintiffs also bring several claims under the NJLAD. See Complaint
Counts 1, 4, 5. Becausethe Stateof New Jerseyhasnot waived its sovereign
immunity with respectto NJLAD claims, they too mustbe dismissedpursuant
to the EleventhAmendment.

Any waiverof sovereignimmunitymustbeexpressandunequivocal.Other
judgesof theseCourts havepersuasivelyheld that, at leastwhere the stateis
not suedin its capacityas an employer,New Jerseyhasnot waived sovereign

8 It is not entirely clear whether Count 2 also allegesa violation of the First
Amendment,but the analysiswould be the same.Sucha constitutionalclaim mustbe
broughtagainstthestatevia Section1983.Therefore,anyFirstAmendmentclaimwould
also be barred by the sovereign immunity principle inherent in the Eleventh
Amendment.
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immunity in the NJLAD. Seee.g., Rudolphv. Adamarof New Jersey,Inc., 153 F.
Supp.2d 528, 542 (D.N.J. 2001) (noting that “[sluits broughtagainstthe State
as an employerare clearly within the scopeof the explicit waiver of sovereign
immunity containedin N.J.S.A. § 10:5—5(e); § 10:5—12(a),(c)).1n Rudolph, the
courtfound it “inconceivablethatthe legislatureof New Jerseyintendedto waive
theState’sEleventhAmendmentimmunityundertheNJLAD andallow theState
to be sued in federal court in its legislative or executive capacities,while
expresslyreservingits immunity in thesecapacitiesunderthe New JerseyTort
ClaimsAct.” Id. at 543; seealso Garciav. RichardStocktonColl. of New Jersey,
210 F. Supp.2d 545, 550 (D.N.J. 2002) (holdingthat“a plaintiff maynot suethe
Stateof New Jersey,or its alteregos,underthe NJLAD in federalcourt.”).

There are no allegationsin the Complaint that could be construedas
NJLAD claims against the Commissionerof the DCA in his capacity as an
employer.The Complaint allegesthat Defendants,by virtue of the mannerin
which they administered the RBHA and regulations thereunder,violated
Sections10:5-12(g)and 10:5-12.5(a)of the NJLAD. And Plaintiffs, of course,do
not sueas,andapparentlyarenot, employeesof the State.

I will dismissthe NJLAD claimsraisedin Counts1, 4, and 5 on Eleventh
Amendmentgrounds.This Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction to hearthem.

c. FairHousingAct Claims

In Counts4 and5, Plaintiffs suefor damagesunderthe FHA, allegingthat
DCA’s enforcementpractices have discriminated against individuals’ “free
expressionof the family unit and family life,” Compi., Count 4 ¶ 2; that the
Departmenthas“discriminatedagainstsmall propertyownerswho the DCA has
targetedas illegal housing,” Compl., Count 5 ¶ 3; and that the Department’s
regulatoryand enforcementactionsare tantamountto “Hate Crimesof Marital
StatusDiscrimination,” id. ¶ 6. Theseclaims,too, mustbedismissedon Eleventh
Amendmentgrounds.

Congress may abrogate the states’ Eleventh Amendment sovereign
immunity “when it both unequivocallyintendsto do so andactspursuantto a
valid grant of constitutionalauthority.” Bd. of Trusteesof Univ. of Alabamav.
Garrett, 531 U.S. 356, 121 5. Ct. 955, 148 L. Ed. 2d 866 (2001). The Supreme
Court, however,has“repeatedlyexpressedits distastefor lower courts‘running
afoul of the unequivocal-expressionrequirement’of the EleventhAmendment.”
Gregoryv. S. CarolinaDep’t of Transp.,289 F. Supp.2d 721, 725 (D.S.C. 2003),
affd, 114 F. App’x 87 (4th Cir. 2004) (quoting United Statesv. Nordic Viii., 503
U.S. 30, 38, (1992)); seealsoBiatchford v. Native Viii. of Noatak, 501 U.S. 775,
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111 S.Ct. 2578, 115 L.Ed.2d 686 (1991) (noting that a generaljurisdictional
grantdoesnot suffice to showCongressabrogateda state’s EleventhAmendment
rights).

It hasrepeatedlybeenheld thatCongressdid not abrogatestatesovereign
immunitywhen it enactedthe Fair HousingAct. SeeGregoryv. S. CarolinaDep’t
of Transp.,289 F. Supp. 2d 721 (D.S.C. 2003); ProjectLife, Inc. v. Glendening,
139 F. Supp. 2d 703, 711 (D. Md. 2001) affd, 46 F. App’x 147 (4th Cir. 2002)
(finding that the EleventhAmendmentprecludedan awardof damagesagainst
stateofficials for violation of the FHA, but allowing prospectiveinjunctive relief);
Welch v. Centtinj21 ChimesRealEstateInc., CV-90-3410,1991 WL 29950,at *1

(E.D.N.Y. Feb. 27, 1991) (“Becauseplaintiffs complaintseeksmoneydamages
from DSLD [for a violation of the FHA], moneywhich would comefrom the state
treasury,theeleventhamendmentactsto bar this suit.”). Plaintiffs heresetforth
no argumentto suggestthat Congressintendedto or did abrogatethe state’s
immunity whenit enactedthe FHA.

Finding no unequivocalabrogationof the state’simmunity in the FHA, I
will also dismissthe FHA claims raisedin Counts4 and 5 for lack of subject
matterjurisdiction.

d. ADA claims

Count3 allegesthat the DCA hascompromisedindividuals’ “barrier free
needs,”in violation of the ADA. Compl., Count 3 ¶ 4. The SupremeCourt has
held thatCongress,in enactingtheADA, did abrogatestatesovereignimmunity.
United Statesv. Georgia,546 U.S. 151, 154, 126 S. Ct. 877, 879, 163 L. Ed. 2d
650 (2006) (citing Boardof Trusteesof Univ. ofAla. v. Garrett,531 U.S. 356, 363—
364 (2001) and the ADA) (noting that the ADA specifically statesthat “[a] State
shall not be immuneunderthe eleventhamendmentto the Constitutionof the
United States from an action in [a] Federal or State court of competent
jurisdiction for a violation of this chapter.”).

The EleventhAmendmentthereforedoesnot bar Count 3 insofar as it
assertsanADA claim.

3. WhetherCount3 AdequatelyAllegesan ADA Claim

Becausethe Courthasjurisdiction over Count3, I considerwhetherthat
Countstatesa claimunderthestandardsof Rules 12(b)(6) and 12(c). SeeSection
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II.A, supra.EvengrantingCount3 theliberal constructiondueapro sepleading,
I find that it doesnot meetthe standardsof Twombly and Iqbal, supra.

Count 3 allegesthat the DCA’s regulationsand its enforcementpractices
relating to rooming housesviolate individuals’ “barrier free needs,”contraryto
theADA. Compi.,Count3 ¶ 4. The Complaintdoesnot specifyunderwhich part
of theADA Plaintiffs bring this claim, althoughit might be inferredthat this is a
claim underthe “public entity” provisionsof Title II of the ADA. Title II provides
that “no qualified individual with a disability shall, by reasonof suchdisability,
be excluded from participation in or be denied the benefits of the services,
programs,or activities of a public entity, or be subjectedto discriminationby
any suchentity.” 42 U.S.C. § 12132.

Few factsare alleged.Count3 statesthatDefendants“have not provided
any recommendationsor information aboutavailablefinancing, both low cost
and government subsidized, and programs for residential upgrades and
constructionof barrier free access.” Id. ¶ 5. Plaintiffs also allege that the
“inspectionsandenforcements”of roominghouses“completelyignore the rights
of residentsthat are protectedby” the ADA, id. ¶ 2, andthat “inspectionshave
neglectedto includeADA barrierfree recommendations[that] areprovidedfor by
law.” Id. ¶ 3.

The Complaint doesnot identify the allegedsourceof, e.g., this duty to
provide “recommendationsor information” about financing of accessibility
improvements. It does not state the nature of any exclusion, denial, or
discriminationon the basisof disability. Nor doesit suggesthow the state-law
requirementthatboardinghousesbe licensedwould relateto sucha claim.9

Plaintiffs’ allegationswith regardto barrier free accessseemto borrow concepts
from Title III of the ADA. UnderTitle III, no individual may discriminateon the basisof
a disability with regardto the full arid equalenjoymentof public accommodations.New
constructionmustbe in compliancewith theADA’s barrierfree accessguidelines.As to
existingconstruction,theownerof apublic accommodationmustremovebarrierswhere
suchremovalis “readily achievable.”42 U.S.C. § 12182.

UnderTitle III, the onus is on the party who opensan accommodationto the
public to ensurecompliance.Thus Plaintiffs themselves,as operatorsof boarding
houses,would seemto be the responsibleparties.The State,by virtue of requiring a
licenseto operatea boardinghouse,shouldnot bedeemedto takeon theresponsibilities
of an owner. Nor hasthis Court found any caselaw to the effect that the State,as a
licensingentity, mustassistoperatorswith ADA complianceor disseminateinformation
aboutopportunitiesfor financingof accessimprovements.
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In short, Count3 doesnot identify a potentiallegal basisfor liability and
it doesnot statefactsthatplausiblysuggestthat a defendantis liable. Count3
will be dismissedfor failure to statea claim.

In light of the foregoing, I do not discussDCA’s remainingcontentions,
suchasclaim preclusionor issuepreclusion.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Sixth AmendedComplaintis dismissedin
its entiretyasagainsttheCommissionerof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs
of the State of New Jersey,which is the movant and is apparentlythe only
defendantthathasbeenserved.Thatdismissalis without prejudiceto the filing
of a properly supportedmotion to amend the complaint, which attachesa
proposedSeventhAmendedComplaintandexplainshow sucha pleadingwould
remedy the deficiencies identified in this Opinion. I caution the Plaintiffs,
however,that Counts 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 were dismissedfor lack of jurisdiction,
not for mere deficienciesin pleading. If no motion to amendthe Complaint is
filed within 30 days,this dismissalwill becomefinal.

An appropriateorderwill be filed with this Opinion.

I Rciiu1
KEVIN MCNULTY

Dated:August22, 2014 UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

True, the ADA requiresthat the federal agenciesresponsiblefor issuing ADA
regulationsprovide “technical assistance,”including the disseminationof information
“to assistthepublic, includingindividualsprotectedby theADA andentitiescoveredby
the ADA.” U.S. Departmentof Justice, Title lET Highlights, www.ada.gov/t3hilght.htm.
That informationalduty is placedon the federal,not the state,government.Moreover,
theregulationsmakeit clearthat“[a] public accommodationor otherprivateentity shall
not beexcusedfrom compliancewith therequirements[of Title III] becauseof anyfailure
to receive technical assistance,including any failure in the development or
disseminationof any technicalassistancemanualauthorizedby the Act.” 28 C.F.R. §
36.507. Even as to governmententities that clearly are chargedwith the burdenof
administeringthe ADA, noncomplyingindividuals cannotshift liability in the manner
attemptedby Plaintiffs here.A fortiori, they cannotdo so as to a statelicensingentity
thathasno particulardutiesor functionswith respectto administeringtheADA.
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